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Current Topics.

GX ARA'l'IFYINC, recognition of lieut.-G'eneral Sir Fred. Middleton's
services as officer commîanding the militia of Canada, lias just been

made by the extension of bis terni of office, for two years it is under-
stood froîn the tinie of its natural expiration, July 1889. General
Middleton having been retired froni the active list of the Imperial
service, the British authorities were consulted as to, wbetber or not this
should debar himr from continuing to serve in Canada, and it is witb
tbeir concurrence that the Canadian government bave taken or are about
to tak the action indicated above. Thbis ougbt to be a matter for con-
gratulation throughout the D)ominion. General Middleton bas bad ex-
ceptional opportunities fur making hiniself tborougbly fanîiliar with our
militia force and its needis, and, as we bave before contended in these
columns, it would be a great pity to ]ose bis services just now when tbey
bave become specially valuable, and so many refornîs be bas reconi-
mended still remain to be furtbcr urged or executed.

A GOOI) friend of the volunteer force passed away at Ottawa or Sun-
day last, in the î>erson of Lieut.-Col. George Hugo Perry, who died

at the advanced age of seventy years, froin the effects of a cold coni-
tracted flot marn) weeks ago. 'l'lie deceased was born in the County of
We *xford, Ireland, on l)ecemiber î7th, 1817, and in bis boyhood served
as midshipman in the Royal Navy. He then took up engineering, and
for a timie studied under Sir johin MacNeill in D)ublin. After having
distinguished hinmself ini his professsion in Great Britain lie caime to
Canada in 1852, and after a few years becamie engaged ina survey of the
Ottawa River, the impression tben forrned of the destiny of this great
waterway inspiring his constant advocacy evèr sirice of the Ottawa Shi1>
Canal schemie. Ainongst other positions bie lield, bie was for sonie years
City Engineer of Ottawa.

Ar1 tbe tinte of the first Riel rebellion, Mr. Perry was entrusted withA' the arduous and delicate duty of suî>erintending the transp)ort of
provisions and munitions of war through United States territory for the
use of tbe troops under Col. Carnet Wolseley, and in appreciation of
the maniner in which bie acquitted bimiself on tbis occasion lie was givn-
the rank of Major. I ast year the lionorary rank of Lieut. -Colonel on
the retired list wvas conferrcd on bimi as, a special case. Tlhe deccased
toole a very active interest in the organization of wbat lis since develop-
ed into the volunteer force of the Ottawa district, and lie wvas also one
of tbe original l)romnoters of the lDominion Rifle Association. For a
long time hie rendered valuiable gratuitous services as editor of the now
defuinct Vfziée, Revicw, and thC CANAD IA ÏNi . 1TN M hv'~<. iii as

been indebted to bim for miany fiavours of a similiar nature. l'be
deceased leaves a widow and threc children, the latter beîng Mr. Chas.
E. l>erry, of Victoria, B.C., Mrs. R. D>awson, of Toronto, and Mrs.
Bliss, wife of Rev. C. V. F. Bliss, of Mattawa.

R EFERRING to the contemplated fortification of limperial forts and
coaling stations, Mr. Gosclien, Chanîcellor of the Exchequer,

stated fil bis budget speech to the Biritish parliainent this week that it
was the intention to nmeet tbe expenditure by utilizing the dividends
from the Suez canal shares. This amouints Lo £5 70,000 yearly, and is
sufficient to make provision for an iminediate loan of £2,300,000 tu
mieet the l)roI)osed expenditure on these fortifications. TIhe chancellor
is able this year to show a suipllus of ul)wards of two million î>ounds,
the largest since 1874.

TOadd interest to dtlî weekly practice of the riflemien, would it not
Ibe well to arrange for a series of simiultaneous matches, sucb as wc

occasionally read about as taking place in India? Association teams
froin the principal cities might contribute cach a few dollars and thus
procure a trophy worth winning as tbe resuit of the series, whicb might
include say nîonthly matches for tbree or four nîontbs of the shooting
season. Each team would shoot upon its own range, and the officiai
record (f tbe scores would be transmiitted to the governiug centre
agreed upon. 0f course varying conditions of wind and weather would
niake resuits more or lcss a inatter of luck,) but the interest wvould be in
no wise diminished, and the greater general interest taken the greater
will be the nuinber of volunteers who will take the trouble to learn to
shoot wvell. %Ve invite comment on the above crude suggestions, which,
are inade with a vicw to eliciting an exclittnge of opinion on the subject.

''HE annual report of Commissioner L awrence %V. Hercbmner, on the
INorth-West Mounted Police, bas been issued, and a valuable îal)

ol the North-West, slîowing the Police î>atrols, bas been*distributcd with
iL. Thbe semi-rnilitary nature of this fine body makes its affairs of special
interest tu our readers, and those who miay be able to secuire a copy of
the report wviIl flnd its contents exceedingly intcrcsting. A niew elenient
lias î>een introduced in the I)atrols lately in the engagement of sonie fulîl-
blooded, Indans as scouts. These are reported to have so far donc very
good service, being invaluable as trailers, and able and willîng to travel
excessive distances ini an alinost incredîbiy short space of tirne. 'l'lie
Commiiissioner recomniends increasing the numiber of these scouts.

I, .lNNIURED criticisms of the force for having as alleged Iost the
"dash" cbaracterizing it in its early days, the Commiiissioner mnakes

this refèence: "'l'le Police have been frequently blanmed for îlot display-
ing their old firminess and dash %vlien dealing with criminal Indians, but
it ilust lie reiiienîhered that ini the 01(1 days the Inàians could only
retaliate on the p>olice therniselvcs, and on a few traders quite able and
onlv too ready to take care of thernselves. Noîv-a-days tbe peopile are
scattered ail over the country, and rasliness on the part of the Police
iiiiglit at an>' timie resuit ini the miurder and insult of settlers and thecir
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families. TIhere is no deliciency of pluck iii the force I have the honour
to comrnand, and when necessary anîd advisable I have no doubt the
sanie dash will bc found as formierly."

E NFIELD reolvers and Winchester carbines are the armis carried by
L.the Mounted Policemien. The revolvers give satisfaction, but with

the carbines the case is different, as shown by the following quotation:
"'The Winchester carbine, so long the favourite arni with western prairie
men, is flot giving good satisfaction in the force; the ease with which it
gets out of order and its liability to break off ait the stock are serlous
drawbacks to its eficiency. T1he advantages of the magazine in this
carbine are quite netitralised by thie difficulty experienced in keep>ing it
in order, and the great tenmptation it offers, especially to young recruits,
to ivaste their fire. For a imilitary weapoi- the trajectory is very mnuch too
high. A gc od many of the first issues ire gradually wearing out, and I
I«ould suggest as soon as it can be settled which is the best carbine now
mnade, one division lie supplied with it; whien, if satisfactory, it cani bc
issued to the rest of the force."

Militia General Orders (No. 5), of 23rd March, 1888.

No. I.-ORIGINAI. COz.OURS OF TLE 10oomu FOOT,
,ïVow the ist Baia/jo; of the' lrince of IVa/es's Lein~ster A'eSimelit('~a

c'anailia,:s).

The original Colours of the ist Battalion of "Thîe prince of WVales's Leinster
Regiment (royal Canadiaîis)" baviîîg bcing reccivecl froni the oflicer coîîînandmîg tbat
battalion, througlh the 1ligh' Coîîinissioner andl the Secretary of State for Canada,
H-is Excellency the Govemnor-General in Courncil bas selecteti the Library of I>arlia.
nient of the Dominion of'Canada, at Ottawa, as the final resting place of these
Colours wvhicb forni s0 interesting a link in the historical connection between 1-er
M1ajesty's army andi this portion of the Empire; andi it is directeti that a copy of the
letter (romn Lieut. .Col. Collum, at-comjpanying the transmission of the Calours, lie
ptîllisbcd, as folloîvs, for gencral informnation, more especially of the Militia Force
of the Dominion:-
"IFro;;t Liet.. -Col. L. . Ca//s,;,, ist 8'alia/ion Leinster Beg~i,,,ent, ta the HàrIl Coa,,.

mwissiosser, 9 Victoria Chsambers, [û,t/on, S. IKI
'4Bau».E%'UE, ENNISKILI.FN, IREI.AND,

''3rd Septeinher, 1887.
Si R,-On liebalf of Licut. -Cul. 1). N'. Mackinnon, cormnanding, anthe leofficers,

non commissioneti afficers andi men of 'the Est Bat talion Leinster 1{eginient (Tise
Prince of Wales' Royal Canadigns), I have tbe bonour ta band to, you tbe original
Colours of tbe Corps for the acceptance of the I)ominion Goverrnment. ti_- - -:

"lThese Colours weî-e presenteti ta the reginient at Sborncliffé, in 1958, hy H. R.'
Il. the Prince of WNales, being his first public act. Trhis bonoiîr tvas conferreti o1 the
corps in consideration of the loyalty of tbe l)ontinion of Canada to L-r Majesty the
Queen anti tbe mother country in their boum of neeti arising fromi the Indian înutiny, in
raising anti eqîîipping the corps ai the expense of the Dominion andi presenting it mo
H-er Most Graciaus Majesty, wbose jubilee we Ibis year cclebmate.

"AVe hope that in the acceptin&e of tbese our first Coloîîrs, tbe inhabitants of the
Dominion of Canada will fuel that aur attacbrnent ta the country of aur origin is
îînabated, andi that we shoulti always feel it ant bonaur were tbe ties of aur cannection
boîind closer by the renewal of the recruiting andi domicilement of one of aur battalions,
permanently in Canada, on the linketi lattalion systeni, where some portion of tbe
re ular army is always requireti; were it consistent witb the views of the War Office af
thîs country andi that of the Dominion of Canada; it would probahly l'e af no small
ativantage ta the military sîrength of tbe D)ominionî in baving a constant supply af
traineol officers, non-commtissioned officers anti nien ta pass ta thbe militia anti voluntecr
battalions, anti under the present* short service systeun would afford a popular fieldi ta
bier adventîîrous sons, many af wboin naw pass as oficers ta other Imttations which
bave nu connection with tbe Dominion.

"The honour of banding ta you these lirsi Calours tievalves tipun me by ilic
desire of Lieut.-Col. D. A. Mackinnon anti the officers and nmen of the battalion,
wvhose representative 1 am, heing tbe senior oficer wba served witb I lie corps prior ta,
its being linketi witb the then lo9tb Regiment.

"The Calours will be (luly bandeti to yoti ly Messis. Wolff anti Ilarris, ini wbo',e
care they are. Please acknowlcdge their reccipt andi also Ibis letter.

"îst Leinster Reginment."

No. 2.-CMMI.issio\s iN TE:Ii'ER>, AR.Nv OA iV Mîîroî~ Oi-Fck.r:s.

The following amcnded regîîlations, on thîe subject of the six conmmissions in the
cavaI-y or infantry ai tbe line wbicb the Imperial (;overnnient agree ta grapît annually
ta officers af the active militia ai Canada, arc hereby substitîîted for thase eublished ini
No. 5 af Generai Orclers (21), 23rti Deceniber, 1887, viz.: -

i. Commissions in the cavalry or infantry of the line will lie granteti ta officers
(Who are bona/ide colonises) of thc local miilita-y force of certain«colonies, ta lie specifieti
front time ta lune, untier the coszîditia'ns- bereinaiter prescribeti as ta açe, physical andi
moral fltness, length ai service in tbe Colonial forces, litera-y and, nîîlitary qualimica-
tions, and a general eligilîîlity for the position of an officer in I ler NIajcsî3 -'s regular
forces.

2. A candidate will l'e requiireti ta bave serveti at Icasi 15 nîontbs as an oÀficer in
the loal militai-y force of tbe c<îl<ny fr-ont wbich lie is nonîinated, anti *mîîst bai-c
attendeti two annual trainîings, or bave seen active service ini the fieldi. A certifucate ta
this effect fromn his canimand ing officer mîust lie attacheto the candidatc's paliers.

3. The candidate must be within the ages of 19 and 22 on the ist January of the
ycar in whicb hie is allowed to present hiniseif for the examinatiori hereinafter specilied.
A certificate of birtb, or a declaration of his exact age, mnade by the candidate's parentà
or guardian before a magistrale, must bc attacbcd tu his paliers wbcn forwaided tu the
War Office.

4. H-e wvill be required to undergo an inspection by a niedical hoard, tu he con-
vened by the Governor of the colony, or other proper authority, anti will flot be allowecl
to proceed furtber with*bis candidature unless certified hy such board to be physically
qualifieti, mnail respects, for a commission in the arrny.

5. An intending candidate must apply for a nomination to the Governor, tbrough
Mis cohinmanding officer, or sucb etiier channel as the Governor may prescribe, in
sufficient lime to allow of arrangements lieing made for bis undergoing the Inilitary
exainination before hie bas exceedeti tbe limiit of age specîfied in Para. 3.

6. A candidate will flot be allowed to enter uipon his examnination until lie has
satisfie( the Governor of tbe colony, in wbicb bie is serving, tbnt hie is of good moral
character, and, in Il other respects, a fit and proper person to bold a commission in
Her Majesty's ariny. A certificate fromi the Governor to this elfect must bie attacbed
to the caididlates papers wlien they are forwarded to tbe WVar Office.

7. The candidate will be required to undergo a qualifying literary exanlination in
the following subjects:

(i.) Matbeiiiatics--viz.: (a) aritbmetic, including vulgar and decinial fractions,
proportion, and simple interest ; (b) Euclid, B.ok, I. ; (c) algebra, III ta and
including simple equations.

(2.) French, (3erman, or sonne other modern language; the examination being
limitel to translation from the language, and grammaiticail questions.

(1.) Writing Englisb correctly,.and in a good legiblt band, front dictation.
.Englisb conmposition, tested by tbe power of writing an essay, letter or précis.

(4.) Tbe elemients of geometrical (lrawing; including the construction of scales,
andi tbe use of simple nîatheîîîatical instruments.

(5.) Geography.
In addition to the foregoing, the candidate will lie requireti to select andi qualify

in two, and not more than two, of tbe following subjecis:
(a.) Matharnetics -%i7., algebra, up to and including the hinoînial tbeoreîîî; the

tbeory and use of logaritbnîs; Euclicl, Books 1 ta IN' andi VI.; p)lane trigono.
inetry, up to and including the solution or triangles; andi mensuration.

(1b.) Classics (Latin or Greek)..
(c.) Englisb history :-G encra1.
(il.) Frechanti drawing.
S. Tbe candidate will bie exeniptcd froin the above exaniination, exce>t in gel)-

inetrical (lrawîng, if bie can produce i certiticate froin tbe proper University autbority
tbat bie bas taken bis degree in Arts, or bas passeti the examination for the (le re
of B.A. or M.A., at one of the following Universitier, viz.: Oxfordl, Edinl>urg, Cam-.

bridge, St. Andrews, Durbam, Glasgow, London, Aberdeeni, 1)ublin, the Royal
University, Ireland, or front one of tbe chartereti Colonial Universities; or if hie bas
passtd oite of the Univeriity exanîinations specifieti helow, viz.: Oxford, "Modern-
tions "; Camnbridlge, "ltbe -Previois Examination "; D)ublin, Il the Final Exanmination
of the Senior Freshman V'ear," or, "the Firnal Exainination of tbe Scbool of Engiàéer-
ing"; Durbam, "'the First Vear's Exatuination ;" Thîe Royal University Irclanti,
"the Scn<l University Examination in Arts or the secondl pro essional Exaiiiinaticn in
E-ngïiieeuing"; Scotch Universities, "the Exainination for Candidates for the Arimy";
London University, the IlFirst Examination " for tbe (Iegrc of B3. A., LL. B., or

MB;or if bie bas- passeti some other test wbicb is accepteti by the Universityý as
exempting front the ahove examinations. An cquivalent examinatiofi nt one o! thie
cbartered Universities ivill likewise be accepteti as a sufficient grounti for c xcemption.

9. Tbe subjects of the inilitary examnination andthe ibnaxiimumii marks obtaina>le ini
each subject will be as follows: N r-s

i. l'he Elemients or Fieldi Fortification ...... ............ 600
2. Mfilitary Topography.............................. 600
3. The Elements of Tactics........................... 600
4. Mfilitary Law .................................... 6oo

In order to qualify for a comîmission, a candidate %vill l'e requireti to ol)tail '25 (if
the marks in each subject, anl *5 of the aggregate.

l'lie scope will bc tbat enibraceti by the syncpsis of the course of instruction (ini
tbe subjects specifieti ini paragrapb 9) at the Royal M ititary College. There will, hon'-
ever, be no lîractical out-of.door examination in any sulject. The text books will lie
those in use at the lime of the Royal Military College, Sandhurst, wlîich, for the
present, are as follows:' 'ilp'Cuso rilr n otfc-

i. The Elenients of Field Fortificatio>n. f l>illpo CunofAtleyaniFriia
2. f OfficiaI Text B3ooks of 11ilitary Topîo-

2.Military Topograpby ........ grapiiy.
3.~~~~~~~~~~ ThFlmnso ac e..... ieldl lxercises.
3. Te Eciiintsof acti., .... .. t ery's Nlinor Tactics.

(Army Act.
4-~~~~~~ ~~ ~ <,iayLw .......... ueen's Regulations.
4. Mlîtry aw............~Eleients of M ilitary Administration nut

l~Law (I3oughey).
ici. Se.ts of~ papers for the'exanîination in bath tbe literary and i nilitary sbet

will bie forwarded in dlue course, in scaîcti envelopes, to the (jovernors of the respective
colonies, who will convenu boards, the duty of wbicb will l'e tu sec that the paperb art
fa%*rly worked hy the candidates. The papiers will iben be returnti withaut delay ta
tbe Dircctor-General of Military Education, WVar Oflfice, London, for adjudication.

The Governor of the colony will notify to, the WVar Office, tbrough the Secretary
of Statu for tbe Colonies, as early as possible in ecd year, wvhether bie bas any duly
qualifieti candlidates to nominatc, anl ivili, at tbe saine tinie, etate how many Sets of
paliers hie will lie likcly to require for their examinatian.

The literary examination will l'e belti ini the montli of july.
i i. In thec event of the number of candidates nominateti by the Governor in a

colouy at any tinl'i. exceeduîîg the allotel numiber of commissions, the seli±ctioii will lie
tieci<led hy coml)etitian in the milîtary portion of the prcscribeti examinatian.
NO.-R<tIA ON ANI) OklEitS FOR -rim Niii.mlý, 1887

Or~irt-ationi- - Qyîrers. -The following bas been added -as sub.paragrapb (2) to
paragraph 54 of Regu lations andi Or<lers, 1887:

"(2) ýVhen an officer i% permitted ta retire retaining rank it is ta lie tinderstood
that it is the rank thon belti by hinm, pravile l be bas hati sîtificient service tberein; a
step) of rank on retirenient will not lie grante 1."

.Çtres--Tîefollawing lias bceq 1(141ctl ns sulî.jîaragrapli (2) tb paragrapb 761,,
Reilations andl Orders, 1887:
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" (2) When an officer mnakes reqisition for the return of articles into s;tore, bie
niust set forth on the face of the Ire<juisitioaî the rensons why the articles rèquire to lie
soi returned]."

ROYAI. SCIIOOLS 01- M lI.TARY INSTRUrI7I0N.

Ii i1pline. -The following has been added as suli-section (3) to paragrapb J ,042
of the Regulations and Orders, 1887:

"13) If an attached non-commiiissioned officer or nman leaves the school before
conmleîing bis course, he will he requirecl to pa~y a contribution in addition at the rate
of $2 per nionth for the unexpired portion, in dimuinuition of the cost of the serge
clothing issued for bis use white in atteridance."

NO. 4--PRNIANENi' CORP'S.

Retitriis ail Allorva;ces. -ParagraPh 481 (at page io) "lRegdIations for the l>er-
miatent corps, 1886," is hereby anîcnded hy ontitting, in tenth line, ail after the
wvords "ailowed by regulations," and substituting the following as sulb.paragraphs (2)
and ()

"(2) Subject to the regulations for the issue of forage to the iiiîiia, the com-.
mandants of the schoois, anti the officers on the permienent strength of the Cavalry
School Corps, "A" and "B" Batteries Regimient Canabian Artillery, and the Motintcd
Infantry School Corps, will each receive forage for one horse, prov'iced such horse is
ipl)rove<i by the commnandant and actually the propeity of the officer clainting forage.

" (3) Oiicers of cavalry and field baitteries, only, attached for a course of instruc-
tion will receive forage. for one horse each, provicled such horse is approved by the
conmaiandant as suitable, andi available for dîrill anti instructional purploses. Transport
will flot lk provided for attachied oficers' horses."

No. 5.A"îEMIImA.

British Columbia Brig. Gar. Art.-NO. 2 Batt.-To lie capt., Lieut. P'. E..
Irving, R.SA., vice Jones, appointecd District Payrnaster andI Superintendent of Storcs,
Mfilitary District No. ii.

Governor-General's Foot Guards. -To be miajor, Captain and Brevet Major
A. H. Todd, M.S, vice H. S. Weathcrley, who retires rctaining rank.

To lie captains: Lieut. P. N. Thomipson , M. S., vice A. 1l. Todd, pronmoted.
Lieut. N. 0. Côté, (XS.1I., vice Teimont Aumnond, wvho retires retnining rank.
To lie lieutenants: 2nd Licut. F. 11. G isborne, S.1I., vice Thomjîsor., proinoted.
2nd Lieut. C. F. W~inter (late Serge.int Royal Fusiliers), vice Coté, promlotc<l.
2nd Lient. Walter Todd retires retaining rank.

Sth Batt. -To l>e 2nd" lieut. p'r"v-, Geo. Whitfield Camieron, v'ice Cinilie,
îîromnoted.

8th Batt.--To lie payrnaster, with honorary rank of captain: Thomas I ienry
J ones, vice A. W. Colley, who resigns.

9th Batt.-No. i Co.-To lic lieut. prov., Sergt. Arthur Bloin, vice Hiancl.
transferred to Qu)telbec Field Battery.

NO. 4 CO.-To lie 2nd lieut. prv. Sergt. Wilfred Lebiel, vice Routhier.
No. 8 Co.-To lie lieut. prv. Lieut. (prov.) Docile Broussen, froni No. 5 Ci).,

87th Hait., vice LaRue.

î2th Batt.-No.*i Cr_. -To Ie- 2n1d lieut. prov., l>te. I lenry ladiyCooper.
vice McNaught. retired.

No. 8 Co.-2nd Lieut. Alex, E. WVilliarnson rcsigns.

35th Batt.-No. 2 Co.-To I)e 2nd lieut., pros-., frOII 201h Mardi, 1883: 11119h
Albert Kortright. vicle Ilailiton, promioted.

No. 8 Co.-Adverting to No. 3 of G. 0. (12) 301 Prie. 187, as aniended Ily
No. ý4 of G. 0. (15) 16th Septemiber, 1887, omlit "2ndl" in Sergeant Raîhwell's
appointment.

42nd Batt..-No. 5 Co.-To lie captain, prv. james Craig, vice Caldwell,
a1 ipointed payinaster.

To be lieutenant, prov., Charles Mlcl)oweil, vice E. 1'. Comisîock, out or liits.
To ite 2nid lieutenant, prov., Janies Stîoddart, vice Dunbar.
To lie paymiaster, îvith honorary rank of calptain: T. 1B. Caldwell (forincrly

captain No. 5 Conîpany), vice C. F. Fraser, wvho having relative ralk of miajor retires
with hoilorary rank, of mnajor.

49th Batt.-No. 6 Co.-To ]lc captain, 2n<l Lieuit. A. Il. Siîh, R..S.I., vice
Orr.

53rd Batt.-No. 3 Co.-To lie 1,ictit, prov., Williami Menilaus Ilopkins, vice
F. Il. 1 horn as, wîho rcsigns.

59th Batt.-The designation of titis corps is changed fronît ''5911 stot mont
Battalion or Inifanîiry" tu the '«'o Stormiont ani GUengarry Batialion of InLititry,"
heing the clesignation il liad previouisiy hcld.

d5th Batt. -To lie captaimi, Lieut. J. A. \'ilietteuve, S.1I., vire R.oy, llppoiniteil
adjutant.

71st Batt.-No. 8 Co.-Tbis cotnpainy having hecomie sion-eflective il is reiicvedl
frount the hist of corps of the active niihitia.

Catit. A. J. NIcGee, Lieut. John Mooncy and 2n<l Lieut. 1'. 11. Gilîmior ire phaceIl
on the retired list retaining their respective ranks.

75th Batt. -No. 4 ('o.- -To lic 1lieut. prov., Sergt. liIartum George Wilel
vice Andrews, resigneti.

To l>e 2nd tient. prv. Sergt. Baker Allen, vice Line. resigried.
86th Batt..-No. 3 ('o.-To lie capitaîn, pr(>v., Narcisse Grenier, vice EtuIile

Tru'lel, heft limits.
T'O lie 2ndl lient. prov., G. René Barthe, vice josephi jollette, lcit liiiiS.

CONFIRMATIîON or RA\-K.

Lieut.-Col. A. E. Curren, R.S.A., it Hlalifax ]3.G.A., froir :otb March, 1888.
2nd Lieut. Il. Flowers, jr., R.S.A.. ist lialifax B.G.A., frontl 241h Fel,., 1888.
2ni Lieut. C. R. Reynols, R.S.A.. it H1alifax B.G.A., (rouit 27(h Feli., 1 888.
2n'i Lient. W. J.Stewart, R.S.A., ist Hlalifax ll.G,.A., froni ioth Mardi, 1888.
2nm1 Leut. W'.. Brown, R.S.A., ist Hlalifax fl.(,;.A., frout i6tIî Mirch, 1888.
2nd Lieut. I"oster Elliot. R.S.A., ist Hialifax IJ.G.A., front iôth Nlarch. I88.

NO. 6.-CER-rilvîCAl'i.s (kANTE>.

RANK, NAN'.îE AND CORPîS.

Capt. W. BUCliner, 2nd Regimient Cava Ir>....
Lieut. J. K. Oswald, Royal Schooh MIi. Inf..
Lt.-Coi. A. E. Curreit, ist Ilalif-.x le. G. A.
Capt. W. A. Garrison, do (1o
Lieut. J. Max well, do, d
2nd Lieut. C. R. Reyioh(is, (10 (do

(d0 H. i'lowers, jr. do0 <lu
'Catit. J. E. Curren, do0 do
2nd Lieut. W. J. Stweart, (Io (Io

do0 W. 1). Brown, do0 (o
(Io F. Elliotî, (Io (1o

Cav
M. mIn

Art.
do0
-do
(ho
<b0
<ho
(1o
do0
<b0

1>ercentage of
Marks obtained

The Brave at Home.

'T i-t Emaid who binds lier warrior's, sa.shWiVmî ,mile thât weil her pain diseniles,
White beneath the drooping Iash

One .starry teardrop hangs ind treinles,
Thotugb heaven alone records dt tear,

And faine shali never know her sbory-
H er beart bas shed a dril as dear

As e'er bedewed the field of gtory.

The wi<e wbho girds ber husband's Nword
'M id liîttk ont% wbo wveep or wvonder,

And bravely, speaks the cbeering word,
MVat tbough ber heart lie reuit astiner,

D ooicd nightly in, ber dreain t0 hear
The boit,. ofdeath arotind Iiiim u.uîîk,

H ath sbed as sacred blood as e*er
ffas pured uîuoui the fuid of hisauîk.

Th nmother wbo conceal.. lier grief
While to lier breast lieu sons .he prv...es,

'Ilen hreatlic., a few bsrav-e wcrd,.tai( lrieÇ.
Kissing the patrlot brow she b1es..e..,

With no one but ber secret God
'lo know the pain, that tyciglis uî'n;u lier.

Sheds hioly btood as e'er the sod
Recciel'du ont fretdoui'.. field of hoiur.

-T. liuchanan Rend.

Correspondence.
[This papcr dots not ncce-ssarily share h Il w cxpressed in correponde',ce pulhlied in itr

coltsmli%. Ille use of whicb is freely granteui t0 writers on topies of interc..t to the rniiliti.]

CARTRIDGuE ItELTS FOR TIlE MILItTI..

To Mhe Editor- of the C'atiadiait Mfi/itia Gazette :
StiIarn indeed gla<l to se that the aisoluie necessity of ''new equtipiicnî" fut

the mien, ini the evet of an'othier camipaign in the North-West, is feit h>* at lenst One
othier volutîteer. T~he platn be proposes is a go0d otie, only the Pl'uice cartridge hell
is or leather flot of canvass, and does tiot carry enôtugh aniitunit ion. 'l'le U. S5. Arîny
''Camnpaign Bell" is of canvas ani welI maide, and our people coulil not don bettcr than
have 5,000 of themn ini stock ready for issue. The tîe.\( North- West camipaign mnay niot
lie so far aîvay as sonle aî>peir to think, and whatever our authorities have done, the
otbcr side have bencfited Ihy the experience of '85, and our work iili lie harder than
before. 1 think the General-God biess hiuut-was 'vise in S5 wvhen hie liait the min
relieved of ail l)osssil)le weigbt, ind 1 hope that the sanie wisdonm %viii agaiti prevail,
and thbat whatever our equipirient, the kits will lie carried on the waggons and flot on
the inen, as long as it is at ail possible, as Canadian hiorses arc checaper than Canadian
vohuinteers, and you need your min freshi whcn yo>î first frcl the enemiy.

Ottawa, 251h March, î888. CENTURION.

orpedlu experimients are tu lic cotîcced in secret near Toulon with a niewl>- ini-
vented auto-miobie torpedo, helicved to enl>ody the so-calletl secret imiprovemients of
the Brcnnatî, ani with a sî,lnîarine torpedo boat somiewhat after the design of thc
Nordenfeldi, hut sîtialler, hteing less than 6o feet in iength, and <>1 6 fi. beam. The
nmotive 1power is electricity. It is ciaimied that a sufficient suppiy of air can lic
carricd to serve for live or six bours for the crew of 17 mleti.

A staternent has lieen î,repared at tlie L. S. Pension Office which shows that bbc
averaze lcngth of tnilitary service of suildiers in the last ivar who have during the last
îhree months beeti granted "invatid'] pensions, is two years, four nionths. and thirteeti
ulays. The average iength of service of soldiers whose wvidows have licen grantcd
pensions during the saine periodl is two ycars and eighteen d1ays. Tie Service ofmsilors
in the nivy for the saine i)erio<l averages one year. tet iîtiotîths, and tbre ulays. Thc
average service of NMexicant \Var clainiants unuier thc Act ofJunc 29111, t1887, is sitûwt
o lie one year and twe!ve days. In wiulows* Mexicati War dlainis the service is showtî

Io lie one ycar and twetity-four days.
It is announced that a saving of 20,000,000 roubles is t0 lue ellected in the Rus-

sian budget for the present ycar anti that the expcnses of the aruny and navy have heenl
reduced hy 8,ooo,ooo roubles. This miight seenti lo lie ain assurance of peacc wcre il
not retrenchmient lins been forced umpon the Russiari Govcrtnîent. lIn î86, thec deticil
ivas estiimnateti at $12,645,000, wbereas it really imoîtnted tIo $25,950,00o, In say*
nothing of an extraor<linary delicit Of $56,300,000 besides. ne~ annîtal delteit bas
licen gradrially incrcasing since 1867, whcl il w',1 $30,0o0,0o0, andi the withdrawal of
German credit dîtring the hast ycar bas stopped the mnain source of thc governmnent's
supiîiy of brrowcdi funtis. Econnîny, therefore. flas Ieconieî aiusolutcly tinavoidable,
war or no %var.

49TH MARCH, 1888i
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GOSSIP 0F THE MILITIA..
Praiseworthy Activity Manifested at Leading

Military Centres.
Annual meeting of officers of N. B. B. G. A. -A proposedl band tournament -

Office bearers for the Dufferîn Rifles- -The Vics' Model Hospital

Sergeant-Fun with indoor target shooting in Montrea-
Change ini command of the M. G.A. -eti nalta

Generai Lard Russell-- Promotions in the Foot
Guards-Festivities of the 43rd Rifles-

An exposition of Iack of Equip-
ment. --Miscellaneous Affairs.

A BAND tournamient is on the tapis, the hand af the 32nd Battalion proposingsucb
an event ta take place at Walkerton the firit week in August next. Twelve

hundred dollars ini cash prizes will be offed for comîpetition, and nothing will le leit
unclone ta make this tournament an event ni the season.

The ladies of Sarnia art abiout arganizing ta get tup a bazaar in aid ai the fands ai
the 27tb Biattalion band.

Capt. Grevilie I larston, ai the Grenadiers, Toronto, who is nom- in England
illusratingto the War Office bis systenfur converhing the àtartini-i-enry intoaa
repeating rifle, was anîongst those presented nt the l'rince of Wales' levee held at St.
James' Palace on the 7th NMarch on the~ occasion ai the celebration af H. R.1-1's silver
wedding. The crush was trernendous, officers ai nearly every regin-ent in (Great
Britain being p)resen, u s well as dte Iukc of Cambridge and ail the high officers ai
the army and navy who coul<l gel thcre. Capt. I larston was presenw'd *hy ILord
Woîsel ey, Adjutant Gencral. Trno

IN the Iast GAYE-riE I notice that No. 8 Company ai the 71St Battalion bas heen
remioved irom thc militia. baving lecanîe "non -effective." WVby the authdrities

persistently disregard their* own regulatians, and caîl this comipany by a nuneral in-
steail oi hy a letter ni the alphabet, tbcy can liest exi)lai tbenselves. The 7 Ist Batt.
is ane ai those wbicb bave been waiting for many long years ta have equipment cani-
pletecl. Is it any wondcr that campanies hecomne nont-effective? Whase iaîlt, pray,
that tbey <la?

1)uring General Luard's rcgiien in Canada be issucd a number ai camp reports
beatring directly tipon what hie saw at each in!zpection, as weIl as tapon wbat he did nat
set. le îold No. 8 district, ini 1883, th.t "what now* remains ta be ahtained is the
necessary equij)ment; without scrvic ealle.saddles, the cavaîr>- are unfit for the ield.,"
and the MjrGuea regretcd to observe that mucb ai the sadd/lery was wzmseivi-e-
abl/e. 'rhe inianty, also, were %vanting In dtecquipnhents necessary for service. Witb-
o ut, he said, the meias ai carrying a change of clothes, or ai carrying or cooking
their. ration.-, ai mnt, ani without boots, however willîng the men, their eflorts on
active :,ervice woiul(i li vain. J le baopes, therciore, that ta men wha bave proved
their willingness and good conduct the necessary equipinents iquy flot muacb longer b)e
wanting."

If General Luard had known in 1883 that in 1888 the equipient and saddlery
in No. 8 district wvould still he in the sane condition, if not tvorse, be woauld have,
1 cq)ntendl, lien justified in using vry nuch stronger laqguage.

At tbe drill ai 1883, tbeg saddelclry oi the &b8t Regimeuat ai Cavalry was aId and
saineaif it unserviceable.* In the 1). A. GA' report for 1884, we read that «"the
pressing want of a iresb issue of sdder as laecn pointed out in the proceedings of
aboard of officers, suhritted ta beadquartcrs in July, 1883; alsa in the Report for 1883
of the late Major-Gcneral ini celamman."

This is General1 Luird's repart: ««I sas sôrry ta find the saddîery nt the camp,
Sussex, N.B., in Iîad archer front its excessivcage-sa ba<lw;s talie likcely ta injure ba)th
borse and ridler."-.

In the report ai 1881, it is "the want ai a iresb issue oi snddlery continues ta he
much felt." In 1886 we are again reininded that tbe -accoutrements -andI saddlery ire
incomilete" and beavens above, the saune aId comiplaint still gocs an, for in 1887 the
autharities, the members of iarliament, the militia geîierall>--lntit also flot the public
-arc far the ith tirne iniormed that the accoutrements and saddleryM are stilî inconi-
plete.

1 fow niany officiaI applications have licen madle ta get the accoutrements and
saddlery 1 shahl neyer know, hut it is evid nt that a hourd ni olicers condeined the
saddlery. Gencral Lîiard knew the restult ai that board's sitting, be reierred ta the
sc-calleci saddlery in bis official reports, and if applications %%ere made during bis titne,
wbicb I am justifind in assuming wcre madle, he muet have recommended the issue ai
new saddlery, being l)ersonafly cognizzant of the true state ai afairs. WVhcre tben is
tbe bitch? Whose fault is it, that the Sîb Reginment ai Cavzeîry bav-e, up ta the pire-
sent day, iteen unaîlc ta coip1 lete accoutrements andI saddlery whicb in 1883
Generai Luard tells us, in unuistakable language, were unservicealile?

Vou may wvant ta tell me that the above is an isolateci case. No, it represents the
state ai a number ai corps. 1 would lierhaps lie nearer tbe mark if I said that it is a
fair representatian af the whole Canadian militia.

Wh'at was truc in General Luar'I's time in No. 8 district is unfortunateîy true
ta-day. Tbis is what the report tells:

N. B. (;arrison Artillery-l-*îuipmnent incomplete.
62nd Battalion,446
67tb tt tg

715st 644
Same campanies ai these corps wcre hield in rcadiness <uring the NorihWest

rebellion. W~ere they in a fit state Io procecd thnusands ai miles?
WVe bave just now the case ai the York-Sinicoe Battahion, wbich had kliapsacks,

the muîîicipaîities suppîying the kits. Sbould their services be again recîuired, wouîd
the men or the nunicîpalities% provide the kits, or woul<l the whole thin caine down
ta tbe regulations, the result being tbat "as the corps cannot COmpnl)y witb Para. 548,
being deficient in kits, etc., the district staff cifficer canuant permit îît t leave its licau-
duarters? "

Genieral Luard, in bis camp report oc No. 9 district, says: "'lie men ini camp
bave attained a sufficient ktnowledge ta be aware that witbout knapsacks or valises ta
carry a cbange oi clatbing, and without miess tins and water bottles ta carry meuat and
water, tbey are flot fit for active service." True, the mnen ini camp may bave autained
tbat knowledge tbrough experience, but flot so tbe autborities.

During 1887 "1canteens were served out ta the remainder ai tbe distrièt. The
5o. rou nd pouch is no longer serviceable, and bas been condenineciii bath my districts
(Nos. 9 and 12) by the Regulation Board, the leather having perisbed and become
rot ten."

In bis report for 1883, General Luard said, "Once more 1 submit that ail un-
serviceable equipmient sbould be got rid of, and flhat every corps receive serviceable
equipment, including boots and a serviceable hea<l clress. WVe bave, I believe, knap.
sacks ani valises in store whicb suifer by beintz kept tKére."

Stili knapsacks are flot issuedý . Apropos af equipment in àtare, in store at-
Ottawa they bave any numher of carbine Ibuckets. Would you believe that the Moore-
town troap, ist Regiment Cavairy, baving noa carbine buckets, weist into camp last
year without carbines, and bad to lie instructed nt sucb tinles as carbines could bet
lorrowed frQniî otber troops in camp.

Ani on a siniilar plan guards at camp are able ta maount in rnarching order.
Lt NCII--IN.

Brantford.

E VERYTHING, says the coudier, points ta a decidec iimilitary efficiency uipon tbeE part of the Duferin Rifles tbis year. Great interest is heing taken ini the
battalion. LCapt. W .Wlelt fteWnie oh a accepted tbe adjutancy
ai the regiment. Lieut. Cbristie and Ruddy go ta C Scbool ai infantry this spring
and Lieut. M. Ince to the Londlon scbool.

On tbe 2oth inst., tbe late Ptie. Frar)k Rush, a memiber of C campany, was
buried witb înilitary bonours.

At the annual meeting af the officers ai the 38tb Batt., the proceedings lit hich
were reported In last week's issue, the election ai office bearers resulte<l asfollows:----

Ilatrons-iIis Excellency the Earl of Duiferin ani judge joncs.
1resident-Lieut. -Col. Jones; Vice. Presidents, Majors Rothwell and Jones;

Secretary, Lieut. M. J. Ince; Trensurer, ltaijQr Rotbwell.
Range Officers-Major 'I. IL joncs, Capt. I. R. H-arris, Cali'. 1-.l. F.&enirdl,

Calit. H. J. McGlasban.
Surgeon-Dr. Wm. T. Harris.
Auditors-Major S nartt and Mr. T. S. Wade.
Finance Conmmiittee- Cap)tains J. Straiord, J. H. McLean andl Lieut E. P. Park
Executive Officer-Suirgeon H arris. Execut ive Committee-Lieut. -Col. Jones

Surgeon Harris and Capt. Hl. J. McGlasban.
Co.ncil--Lietut. -Col. Jones, Majors Rotbwell and Jones, Surgeon H arris, Capt.

Il. J. McGlashan, Capt. H. E. Leonard and Lieut. NI. J. Ince.
Subscription Commitee-Capt. J. S. Hlamilton, Capt. Il. J:' MeGlashan, Licut.

E. Il. Park, Lieut. W. G. Kilmaster, Sergi. J. Thomipson and Mr. 1). S. Ilenderson.
Co-ich-Nr. 1). S. I-Indcrson.

Ottawa.

S EVE~RAL changes aniongst the afficers of te Governor-Generals Foot Guards
are annauinced in the Reginiental Orders issueil this week. Brevet Major A. H.

Todd, wha for thirteen yeats bas commanded No. i conipany, and 'row leaves it in the

high state ai efficiency wvhicb lias characterized the company during bis conîmand,4
hecomes junior major of tbe regirnent, in place ai Major -I1. S. Weatberley, who hak
rctired on account ai ill-bealth. Lieut. Il. N. Th6mpson, 'wbabans risen frani tbc
ranks in tbe coînpany, succeeds ta tbe captaincy oi No. i, and second lieutenant C. ..
Winter, receiving a lieutenancy in regular or(ler ai regimental seniority, goes tiI) a itep)
in this conîpany also.

Lieut. N. 0. Cote, wha bas lieen an excecclingly popular officer ai No. 6, takes
comimand oi NO- 3 cornpany, succeeding Capt. T. Aumond who alter elevcn years
service. as such retires retaining rank. Second lieutenant F. Il. (siihorne hecomies a
first lieutenant, andl 2n1 Lieut., Walter Tod<l retires iromi the regiment, aller uipwar<ls
ai four yeurs' service, încluding tbe North-West canipaign.

NO. 3 company ha.ving becanie rcduced ta a skeleton, a camplete re-arganization
bas heen. deternîined tupon, instead ai any attempt being mnade ta shake Upi and in.tse
lueé inta the dry bances. Sergt. Isaac fleinricbs, ai No. 6 campany, bans accordingly
been appointed colour-sergeant, and it is expected that he will sbortly l'e able to
sectire for Captain Cote sucb a compa«ny as will (Io fao(iscredit to tbe battalion.
Colour'Sergeant Hleinrichs is the posessar af very higb certificates froin Il Roayal
Scboai aif Iniantry and as instructor ta tbe non-commissianed officers' class bas* shawn
himseli tbaraughly efficient, wbile also bis personal popularity is great.

Intimation bas been received that the 14 th Battaion af Kingston, who vcry
baspitably entained the Guards an the occasion oi tbeir vîsit ta the Linmestone city lastQucn's )irthdlay, may be expected in Ottawa next Doniinin I)ay, whcn no doubt the
catirtesies will be retxurnedl witb interest.

111E IFORC 111-TItt t>RIFL.ES.
Amongst the eight teamis of four nien eacb entered for tbe tug-of-war at tbe

athletic taurnament ni~ the 0. A. A.A. on Tbursday evening last, ibere were fotir fron
ibe nmilîîary organizations, viz.., ane from the Field Battery, one front No. 5 company
ai the G.G.F.G., one from tbe Rifles Snowsboe Clulb, in connectian witb -No. i Co.,
43rd Bat., and one-the victor of the evening -irom No. 6, the New Edinburgb
%Vard Comnpany ai the baitalion. The flrst pulls were a)] cîosely contested excep: that
het ween the Rifles' S. S. Club and Frawley's Business' Colleize, the Rifles heing caugbt
unprepared and pulled over in a jiify. The Guards' downed tbe Field Iattery,
andl No. 6 ai tbe Rifles proved too mucb for the Oshkoslh Toboggan Club), against
whose team tbey wcre pîtted. In tbe next heats, b)etween tbe former winners, the
Guards succumibed ta, the O. A. A.A tena, and No. 6 ai the Rifles vanquisbedffrawley's.
This Idf the final bient between the Rifles ani the 0. A. A.A., and the excitement rase
ta bigh water mark. When the teams gat inta place, and the word go was given, tbe
0. A.A. A. men went <lown like a flash, anI pulled the Riflemen over. Tbe latter pro.-
tested tbey hadî fot had a fair start, and tbe Association men promptiy oifered tbein
anather try. Tbe teams got into position the secondl time. Tbe word. go waS given,
and the Rifles got down with six inches the best of the rape, and their opponents in a
bad position, one man having slipped. A desperate twa minutes pull followed, the
Association men slowly gaining, and when '"time !" was called, ;enera M id<leton,
the retèee, awarded the heat ta the Rifles by an eigbtb ai an inch. The prizes, four
pewters, were then presented ta the winning team by tbe General. Tbe names ai tbe
victors are Seg. Savage, Cari>1. Diail and Ites. Plearce and Lough, and tbe teami
was captained by Capt. B. Bell. At the third wcekly social of No. 6,held on Satur-
day evening, the teani were "houtinceid" ly the compa-hny and receivcd other similar
tokens ai afectionate rega rd.
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The sixth annual dinner of thie Rifles Snow Shoe Club vas held on MIomlay even-
ing ai the Qucen's Restaurant. The Rifles have the happy Laculty flot (nly or enjoy.
ing iheniselves immiiensely, but also the gift of iraking others (1do likecwise. During the
past few months the clubh have well maintained their enviable repuitation. Their
weely tramips have been the miost cnjoyable of the season. Their races, including the
steeplechase race, were vcry successrul, and evtrything they have undertakien has hcen
attended with narked sticcess. l'le annual dinner provcd one of the iliost enjoyable
ever given hy the club. Amiong those occupying sents of' honouir at the liend( (i Cte
table were Capt. Evans, president of the club, andl chairman o>1 the evening, on bis
.right Mayor Stewar, and on bis lef't Capt. Goitrdeau, of the I)ragoon Guards; Col.
Mite, Mr. Louis l)auray, President of' Le Canadien Club; Major Stewart, of dt
Field Batery; Major Walsh, Cýapt. Josh Wright, IDr. Scot, Lictit. Wright, or' No. 2
Company 43rd, Capi. Parker, CI)(. Sht:rwoodl and Lieut. Bradbury. The opposite
ends of the tables were presidcd over l>y Mr. (ireertfieid, lian<lnas(cr, and vice-
president of the club, and Colour-Sergt. -"General" Grant.

Lieut. S. M. Rogers bas gone osn a trip tb Bermnuda, for a change of air andl scenle,
hie havitîg been in poor bcalth lately. 1-le is accornpantied )y Ibis wvifc. Tbey ivill prob-
bably return in about six weeks, wben the popttiar yoting oificer's riends hopé* to
fnd bini restored te bis svonted good. bealth.

'rESTINION JAL 'l'O ;FN ERAI. LORD) RUSSEL.

There are in Ottawa ai -the present day several of thie old nienibers of "the l'rince
Consort's Own," who in 1867, 1868 ani 1869 were statioiie(l in the city uinder tol.
Lord Alex. Russell. The retirement ani return te England of this popular officer has
been made~ the occasion of the presentation to hini of a bandsome gold-headtec cane
inscribed 1'l>resented to Lieutenant-General Lord A. G. Russeli, C. B., by 01(l Rifle-
nien laie of the it Battalion Rifle Brigade, Ottuawa, 1 888," and wvhich bas jusi been
sent with the following address :

1,ieut. - Geierai Lordl A. G. Russe/i, C. l, Caouuaiùe . If.M.Fre in Br-iiirh

Nor-th .4merica.

My LoRD- We, the undersigned, late of the it Battalion, l.C.0. Rifle Brigade,
bave learned that you are about (o returri tolu Englandt, anl aving liait in our yotiîhfitl
days the pleasure of serving limier Vour Lordship's connand, ive cannot now, con-
sidering the deep respect we entertain for voit, allow Vour Lo)rdlsbip te Icave this
country with6titnaking known to voit and Lady Russell our humble but earniesî and
sincere wishes.

W'e thjerefore heg to ofler Vouir Lordship a cane as a slighit oken or our esteelln,
which ne doubt we owe you for the mnany kiindiiesses wve bave hieretofore received,
when serving tinder veut alç coinmand, and coiise(lutently miost rcsîectf'ully ask ypur
acceptance of il.

\Ve notice witb great pleasuire that when Vour ILodship recestly visited H anmilton
(that ambitious city of the west) the rifl.icn therc did not allow voi tIo leave without
testirying their niarked respýect andl regard for their veteran chief.

In conclusion we iunanirnously join ini saying that we shaîl ever watch Vour Lord-
sbip's future carcer, and we pray Iliat oîtr lbartss may I>e gladdened l>y hearing that it
is a bright one, and that y-ou and Lady Russell miay t>e spnred for ninny years te enjoy
alil the flicity this cartli can afford, ani hcrcafter the beavenly reward of a true, gen-
cros and brave soldier.

Signed-Charles Stroiger, Jamies Carter, -lenry J. Allen, W iaiKibb1y, George
(;ale, Frederick Dulln, W. 1'. OdelI, George Thomas, latrkk; Stringer, Williami
Schwitzer, Williami Booker, John Maroney, \Villiami Reyriolds, Geo. Similis, Williami
Taylor, Rober i ttgg, Wiliarn Match, John \\itshire andi Fredcrick I Ian.

Montreal.
ON Saturday evening 241h inst., a match Ibetween tennis froin thie Royal Scots nnd

*>the Victorias was shot in the armioury of the latter and was won bhy the Rifles
with a score ol 545 te 498. Particulars nverc: 10 ilen cadi side, 500 and 6oo yards, 7
shots earh range. Up to near the enl the martch ivas ver>' close and exciting. The
scores made by the Scots' teani, sorie mcrersm of wbich had lio, or but liiule, lîractice
with the Morris tubes, justify tbeni in c<nsidering thiat a returu t match, which bais
alrea(ly been spoken of', would prol>ably bave a différent ending.

The Victorias, howcver, front having bad ulenty pra<tice are able te puit on .1
strong teami of almnost aniy nuiner andl(ceel quite contidenî of holding their own againsi
ail corners.

As the other shooting regiment arc imiporting tubies, targets and aimmnunition and
intend irigging up ranges for practice another winter*s shooting may tr>' oîr metle
more.

"Linch-p)in" shows np some lamentable deficiencies regarding themcidical depart-
ment of *lour armty," and1 the regulation niedicine cliests sceem tubc, ini soute cases, aI
least, useless b)agage. Hiospital Sergcant Birks, of the Victorias, ]lias, htowever,
made bis regiment independant ini this particular, hie having made and afterwardý
s -tockt-d at bis own expense, one of thie mosi complete portable field cases it is possible
to conceive. Certainly it could neot, from its size, serve as a reginental chest or a

campaign, but for aIl requiremients ai such duties as a cil>' corps on short service, or ini
campislikely te get it wotild lie fonrd to fuI the bill. The case, Iesides l>ing ornla-

metli oth strong and serviceable and weil protected fiond.ini) Iy an miter
leather covering. The ingenuity displayed in packing away sOernuch -as it contains, in
se small a compas,%, anI ail arranged so as to be immediately available, is not the least

'raisewortby hie in the wbole. Staft.Sergt. Birks las bis inmbtlance corps well lit
in their drill and duties and is now giving theni a course of lectures ont the diifférent
ploints of tbis higbly important branch of fiel service.

Bilsuv.
In a recent issue it was ina<Ivertently staled that the deîachmient of thie Prince of

Wales regiment 6iring the saInte on the iotb inst., in bonour of the Pritice of Wales'
silver wedding, was under commîand of Mjor Cook. h sbhoid bave readi Major
Butler.

A IBUDGET IROX I TIW STAR.

The following letter appearing a fcw <ays ago ini the Montrent Vat- is reptnldishied
hy requesi-

Lieut.-Col. OswaldI retires fronm comianui of the Nionireal (;arris<>n Artiliery,
afier comrnanding it with rnarke<l success for the past seven yecars.

Every member o>1 that brigade (.ceply regrets that their popular ýomrnanding offi-
cer shoulLéfel it inctîînbent 11p0on him te testgn. That Col. Oswald bias been a success-
fût conimanding officer .simisutabic. 1ie took, cominand of the M. G. A. when
thare'ment was ai a ver>' low cbh, and to-day hie hands it over Io his scesr
Major Turnbuli, in flrs.ciass order in every, respect. 1 arnsutre Co<l. Oswald llirnl.f
feels <eeply having tb withdraw fromt a counnmiand dit a(tocs flint iniile credlit, btf
ibose who have served under him sincercly deplore bis loss, an(l are al uCJ the opinion

that dt treatnient lie receive<l at the hands of the Militia clîartment when fighting for
-Itle good ofl the service ieaves binno alternative.

To Col. Oswald's generosit>', indomitable pluck and perserv'erance, nst be attri-
lbuted the success of the )onjinion Artillery Association and aIl the Shoebnryness
teanis that lirouiglt suich honour and credit te our Canadian gunners.

The entertainmient by the M~. G. A., in the Acadeni> of Music last week, in aid
oi the irimotiry fund of the Vics,*was a grandl linancial success. It is certain a hand-
soutle balancé îvill be hianded over te Ibis popular* corps, hy their brothers in amis.
Too nutch credit cannot be given to Capt. Lane, who worked niglit anI day for several
weeks to inake the entertaiient a sîtccess.'

1 have te repent that if our popuilar D. A. G. wiil caîl a meeting of commanding
officers ai once, a grand review for May' 241h (1lier Majesty's lirth<lay) is assured.

Nearly ail dite city corps are drilling, andI great enthusiasîn pervatles ail ranks,
iotwith,.*tndlitigdt lack of enicouiragcteet front the I)eparrnent of Militia, nnd
l)efence.

It is said tiat the Vics especiilly are miaking strenuiots efforts to surpass thein-
selves nt the coning annual inspection. 1 knnw one other corps nt leasi that wli ight
tibeni bard for the firsi lplace.

'i'e Minister of' Militia is still undecided as to Ille changes in thie disrict staffs, as
noticed in the 'ïtai- of the 22nd tlt., and in the mearitime these offcers must sîffrany
amounn of inconve iierîce, simply Io plensc the whins of the Minister of Mtilitia. It is
unjust, it is cruel, andI I don't besitalte ma te no military organization under beaven
wouldl mete oui sîtcb Ircatinent tu the permanent staff; but it is in keeping witb otir
prescrî it iliia systelu.IlRci.r 

tOT uN.

St. John, N.B.

T liI E Animal meeting of' the officers of the New Brunswick Brigade of Garrison
Artiiery %vas lhelul on Saturday evenitîg, 17tb inst., ai the Victoria I-lotel, King

street, al the ufficers in the cit>' being present wiih the exception of one; Lient.-Col.
Arnistrong in the chair.

The regitiental comimitice subinitte<l their report arconîanied l>y a full stateenin
of the financial status of the brigade, which showed a ver>' considerable balance te
their credit witb no outstanding liabilities. The report ivas received and adopte(],
stlhject to a Inter report front the audit cornmittee, wbich commrittee is composecl of
Lienîs. R. R, Ritchie andI J. E. E. Dickson. .4 -

The report of the band comimit tee wns rend and adopted subject te report of the
audit comiîtee, conisting of Lient. C. F. I larrison and Dr. White. The favour-
aille report ont the band ivas received %vith intcl pleasure, the officers cotîgratulating
theniselves that thieir efforts te crate a first-class iliitar> band had mlet Uith s0eniuch
success, and that the band mas now tecognized as being second tu none in the city.
This resuît is vcry Iargely (te to the great interest taken in the organization b)yIllie
Iîandsmen theniselves as well as 1»' the very efficient bîand coimrniitte.

'l'le reginental conî,ittee were then electe<i, resulting in the choice of l'aymnastcr
Geo. F. Smnith, Surgeon D aniel anri( Capt. Seeiy.

Th'le band conmmitece, consisting of Capi. Crawford, Capt. G. W. Jontes anI Capi.
Langan were unaniniotsly re-elected.

On motion the officers uinanirnously agrecd to hiand over their drill pay for the
3-car to the reginental conmitîce for brigade pîtrposes.

Reférence having been made toi the death of Col. Foster and bis long connection
withi the corps, the foiloîving resolutions were unanimlousl>' adopted -- Where.is, on
the 20ih I)ccenber iast, Lieut. -Col. Stephen K{ent Foster departed ibis life, fulI of
years and in the enjoynient to the greatest extent ofCtilt respect and esîeemi of the
punbic ; and whereas Col. Foster ivas appointeul lieutenant in the corps April 26, 1 834;
captaiti, March 39, 1841' major, Augusi 14, i848; lient.-col., i>eceiler 6, 1859,
retiring in 1884, and Muns srved as an officer of tItis corps continuousi>' for dte
exceptionally long iicri<)<fli aîf a century, and was for dte last 25 years of this rerioci
ils comainding officer; therefore resolve<l, That we, dt officers of the N. Il.IB. G. A.,
hereby expre-ss unr appreciation of iti personai worth of our late commander. n<l oui
admiration of bis untining zeal, ami the aîilîty lie <isplayed in kecping bis corps in a1
condition of strengîb and cfficietîcy for se nmany years-no stuall achievement ami one
<enanding mnore titan average execuitive ixwers; nor womld WC forget those îleasant
traits of disposition whiclî gained for hini the affectionate regard of the officers ami
mien limder bis comnîand, ind miade bis death a liersonal loss t(>su, niany; andI further
resol%-edl, That dit above resoluitions lie entered on the records of the brigade ani a
cûpy sent to the famiiy of the late Coi. Foster.

Sev-eral ofhcer; spoke ini eomilinientary and feeling ternis of dte late Col. Foster.
The reginentai coninmitee were auihorized to purchiase sorte of the tuer,- expensive

works on artilIery fo)r the use of the officers, aiso a range-fander. It was decided to
obtain nituerals and letters for the shoulclcr-straps of the nl. -c. -o's and<I <ien. Afier
other nmaiters of interesti o the brigade bad I'een disctmssccl and decided upon, ani
afier a pleasant evening hand been spent, the ineeting adjourned.

S1LK RIBBONS!

liiose of our lady readers îlîo ould like ho have an elegani, large package of
extra fie, Assorted Rilimîs (by mail), in differenit widths and all the latest fashion-
aille shades; auîapted for lionnet Strings, Neckwcar, Scarfs, Triiming for I lats anîd
D)resses, Bows, Fancy W<rk, te., can gel an astonishing Iîig bargairi, owing t<i the
recent failiurc of a large wbolesale Rîbbon NIantfactu ring Co., Iîy semding oiy 25
cents (stamps>, tluItle address WC give iiel<w.

As a speciai qfl, thîs Ibouse will give double the aniount of an>' other fii in
Anierica if you wlIIend dtenaianes and P. 0. Addt-ess of ten ,zewly narried ladies
when or<leing andm ention the namne of this pliier. No pîcces Iess ilan one yadin
length. Satisfaction is gitirnteedt, or nmoney cbccrfltiy refî,ndle<l. Tiîree packages
for 6o cents. Address Lo\ihON htit Au;ENcy, JE.RSEV Cmi'v, N. V.

Ilain paidi 50 beavy a înice for the ilrennan torpedo, thîe English ;os-ermîîîîenî
arefîîl bntupon keepitig tie costly secret of its locomotion. The new bniidimigs foîr

its mîanufacture at ('hathamit are now neari>' tnisbed, nd t<î instre secrecy the differ-
cnt parts of the torlpedo are, ih is staîed, te bc made in différent toîvns, whilst the
drawings, together with the otie torpedlo which bas lîeen îîsed for so niany exîîerinîents,
are te lie stored in a li'nîlî-1ioof b)uildling at itromîîiton îarck.,wberc a nunîber of
safes itted witiî steel dours ;-in. thick have Ieen erected.

Says the Londion .Çetaa)-. "Tiiere mnust exist sornewhcre in the Indian Office,

rossilîl' in the secret ueparinent, an accnt lî Iy Lord Canning of an offer niade 10
hirn in 1858-59 by lending Sikit11 to b-corne ('bnisiians en masse, and niake Chiristianity
the ruliii-g religioni of In<ia. We cierd oif tis ti.rangest of ail the stramîge tratîsac-tions of that wiid picriodx froin bis own lips."
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Modern Tactics.

Ility Capt. H. R. (aiI-Fromn Iliutrate1 Naval and Mlitarv iNt.ga.ine.1

(Coliii:ued fr-ol Piýge Zo4. )

SiERussians in 1877 often reachied the Turkisb entrenchmients, only'to perish in

t henm, or only cftpttli-ed tbenm alter desperate hand-to-hand fighting.
The construction of the Turkish and Russian field fortifications, and their defence,

furnish a study wvelI wortli the careful consideration of every thoughtfil soidier. They
belong more properiy to field fortification than tactics, and the student. is reconirnen(le(
to read a mn&î interesting and v'a1uable bo)ok entitieti 7ie Rutssiaii Atly audlits Ca,,,-

Paigit. l' TlirkÀey, 1877-78, bY l". V. G;reene, U3. S. Arrny. The boo0k is pubuisbed hy
-Messrs. W. H. Aile" & CO., 13 Waterloo l'lace, S.W., together with an excellent
atlas, and sets of drawings representing very ciearly the types of field-works used b>'
the Turks anti R'ussîans respccîiveiy.

Lieutenant Greene renmarks in his concluding chapter: "The camipaign, .1877-78,
like every canmpaigfl wbich was ever fought, furnishes its milita-> lessons for the future,
mistakes to lie avoided, successful manSeuvres Io lie repeated under similar oppor-
tuiides. But there is one feature, a question of tactics, in wbich this war finds no
parallel in past histor>', and whichi is of the highest importance for the conduct of
future- wvars. 1 reder to the. great use wbicb wvas made of hasty fortifications in
connection with modern ire arms.

Infantry hear the brunt of every battie, and their assauits are now cieli"ered in the
formation known as "The Attack Formation."

The British systeni is fuilly described.in the Field Exercise. Its main chai-acter-
istic is that it endeavours to elimiinate the mixing up of companies.

Several other attacks (inciudiiig one liy the author), have heen advocated, ail
based on'the wrong assumiphion that it is possible t0 prevent coiinp-anies being niixed
up. Until this restriction is reinoved no practicai solution of the ail important tactical
question is likeiy to he airived at.

WViîh an organizalion giving eight weak compatnies to a liattalion, andi in the face
of recent miilita-y history, the tenacity with whîch the authorities hoid on t:) -their
thoroughly impracticable restriction about flot mixing up companies is inexplicable.

In the opinion of a high Gernian authority, Il I destroys at the ver>' outset of the
action the captain's cont-ol over bis coi-pany, anti entirely ignores the losses insepar.
able from a generai assaulf on a position, and that to carry a front of 8oo yards it is
necessary to put in a whole division. Battalions must be intermnixed before even a
distance or yoo yards from the enemy bas been reacbed, anti by the timie the zone of
decision (about 300 yards) bas i>een attained, whole regimients will be required.

"lThis (langer can only be guarcied against b>' accustoining the men in îPeace to
act under the orders of the officers nearest to themi, and on the part of the officers b>'
redividing anmongst tbemiselves the conimands -as each fresb reinforcemeilt cornes into
line. This is the universal practice in Germany at present. The British advance is
altogether 100 slow.

IlIn tbe German attack, froim the moment the signal for the advAnce is gîven, ail
troops in rear of the fighting line move off in quick lime and. neyer hait; if the figbt-
ing line is cbecked, tbey close on it andi cari>' it on with theni.

"The usuai distance between successive lines in about 400 paces."

Foui-th Stage.

At the moment of closing on the delenders' position, ail tbree ai-ms must bc wvell

up to co-operate. The saie Gerînan authority above quoted remarks that, "the
différent aits of tbe service in the Engiish arnmy ai-e not sufficientiy closely united; they
fail to perceive that each oniy exisîs fur the other, anti that the emfcency of an army is
nieasured liy the product, not the suim, of the efficiency of each ai-m."

l'le guns înust lie preparcd to move forward (flot necessarily on the llank) as their
infant-y nilvances, and take up fresb positions, ani, if necessary * I re-establish con-
fidtence, comie right up al<>ngside of it, to within 900 yards or the enemy, i.e. wibin
the dleidly zone of the defenders' rifle-lire. The fatal failacies which the I)reech-loadter
lirougbt in its train muîst lie swcj)t away liefore cavai-y or artillery reiume their proper
r-aie on the field o'fbattie.

The cavai-y must lie ready, not siniply wiliing, to sacrifice itself in the event of a
repulse, 10 give timie for ils beaten infant-y to lxc rallied, or to retrcaito a asafe distance
and extîemporize a rear-guard, in the event of a retiremient belng decmied expedient.

In the event of success it is equally imperative for the sisîci- arms to lie well up
%vith their infanti->; the artillery t0 make good the captured positions against counter

attack, anti to sheil the retreating enemy ; and the cavai->' to. pursue and reap) the full
fruits of the victory.

The effciency of artillery depends to sucb a large extent on accurate shooting, and
this again on the nature o>f the gi-oîînd ani the state of the weather, that any'caicula.
lions not matie on the spot are wvorthlessq.

The pimipie that ai-tiller>' should not fire over infantry is entikely a wrong one,,
anti practical>' deprives the infantry of the co-operation of ils guns.

.In pointing out this tendency of British gunners not 10 tire over their infant-y, the
sanie German officer liefore quoted, explains, "'hat, *even in a figh of one corps
against another, it wouitl be impossible for tbe artille;y to prepare the attack fromu a
position on its flank, lierause, taking 2,000 yards as the distance between the tw.o
fronts, the outer battery of the line wouki lie snnme 4,000 yards distant fromn the point
of attack ; antI where severai corps ai-e lighting alongside cacb other, the idea is per-
fectly impracticable.",

. \ Artilleiy-Jîre Tactics ls Allack.

it. Fi-e on hostile' artilery, if it lie visible ; if not sheli bis infintry.
înd. Change position as seldoni as possible dui-ing an"action, as guns are vulner-

able an(l silenced wvben moving; and if the target lie visible, 2oo or 300 yardis, monre or
less,, makes littie différence with moder-n arhiilery.

When artiilery moves forward it sbould iove lioldiy anti as far as necessary to co-
oi)erate with its advancing infantry.

3rd. Batteries sbouid be massed as mucb .as the groun(l admits of for the sake or
unity of command. Experience shows it t0 l)e diffcuit to concentrate the fire of (lis-
pei-sed batteries. %

Must.ketry-fire Tactics iii ,ttack, as laid dormi iii the PieU iExert-ises,

"depenti on a knowiedge of the range, the skill " of the firer, anti the firmation of the
grounci; and in the field, the moral condition of the troops, and the quantit>' of
anmmunition at the disposai of the assaitants.

According to the Field Exercise "distances arc clasbified as foilows: uip 10 400
yards 'Short D)istances,' frofu 400 to 900 Yards 'Mediuîn Distances,' fronm 900 to 1,700
yards 'Long Distances,' andi froni 1,700 to 3, 100 yards (tlWe extrenie range of the rifle)
Extreme Distances.'

"'The preparation of the attack at 'long'. distances bleongs to the artiilery; it is
only in exceptionai cases that the infantry can take part ini it.

"A premature opening of ire liy the fighting line mia> lengtben the action, anud
leadti 1 a deficiency of ammrunition at the final stage, anti thus iveaken the> moral
energy of the assailants.

"In open ground the troops in the fightîng uine shouid only liegin liring .11
'medium' distances, provided the enemy is visible; if hie is not seen the limie is better
spent in getting over the ground than in halting to lire at an inadequate tai-gct.

IlIn broken anti coveretl grotunth e fighîing line may advance to (fuite 'short'
distances witbout firing.

"In the attack, voiiey-firing shouid be employed, in the early stages wlien at the
longer distances. It rannot be uiset by troops tiuring the advance in the linai stage,
wbere iny hall would dciay the vigorous offensive rcquîred at the moment. Volleys
§hould aiso be useti by troops special>' detailed for the purpose fromi the reserve, andI
piaced on conîmanding positions on either flank to cover the general advance.

"-Vben a position bas been carried, volley.firing is thbe st lire to lie uscd in the
pursuit, and when getting the men in hanti again.

"A dropping lire can produce no usefuil effect, and bas the drawliack of slackcening
the advance.

IlThe fighting line should lie reinforced as the lire. can lie made to tell ; it is
essentiai to bring from the commencement an A~ctive concentration of lire on 111e
cnemny' position.

"The useful effect of musketry-fire depends on its pi-ecision, combined with
rapitlity, but il is lietter to seck such effect>froîn acctîracy, and fi-oui a -sufficient nami.
lier of rifles lirought up into the uine (witbout over-crotwding) thin fromi tndue rapidity
fi-om a smalier number."

These regulations are thus quoted wvith the object <>f inmpressing theni upon the
student (a considerable experionce baving convinccd the writcr that they aire too often
ignored aitogether or slurred over").

Fire-discipline, especialiy when the attack commnences, slîould lic the niost
important part of anr infantr>' soldier*s tra ining.

( Ta le coittinuei.)

MARLIN REPEATING RIFLE*'

.62 grains; 45Cal-, 70Au85 grains. 38Cl 5gan;4 C Ii'
14andsomest Model, Strongest Action and Greatest Accuracy

guaraateed, in every Respect.

CELEBRATED BALLARD,
Gallery, Hunting and Target Rifles.

SEND FOR FREE CATALOGUES TO

THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS 009
NEW HAVEN, CON N.
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LYMAN'S FLUID COFF.EE,
.Z2 A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFEE of the FINEsT FLAVOR can be mnade ini a %Io-
NIF,41T, ANYwIIBRE, in ANY QUANTITY. As good with con-
densed rnîlk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH BACH BOTTLE

tallablal (Miitia Oa3ette
ilt.HI>WEEKLY AT

71,1 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA, ONT.
J. 1). TjAV LOI, MANAGER.

Snbscripion Pice, Davable In Uvace, $1.50 a year.

The Canadian Militia Gazette is the recog-

nlaed organ of the Active Force of the

Dominion. It is the ouly Mili-

tary pubtication in

Canada.

CORRESPON I)E NCE.

Cturrcsiloîdece oti topicsof interest te tire Miiuii
is invied. 'ro ensut insertion of any coannmunica-
tien the naine anti addre..' of the wiiter must Lt
forwa.r(ed wititit. No name o coîmînîiunicatted wii
1b t publiîsled without consent.

REGIENTAI. NEWS.

It as our desire tu record ail evtents of generai
iluterest transpiring ini connection with each and
eveîy corps ini the Domninion. That we inay he
kept posted, officers a:-e respectfuily reqîuested te
interest themselv'es in secing that the news or their
respective corps shahl k forwarded to the Ntii.iîriA

(;AETr-irpossible i.y sonie persun choseut hy
themn as regîmiar correspondent.

Adjutants wiii grc.tly oblige by forwardiuîg copies

or reginientai orders, espec 'ialiy those relatiuug tu
promotions or transfers of non.conmmissioned oflicers
and officers.

Repom ts of annuai or other meetings of regiunental
or counpaniy clubs, etc., or rifle associations, should
lie forwvarded by the secretaries as cariy as possible.
S.;,ores of rifle marches ttin..t lie accunî,ajnie-d l'y fluît

particulars as te description of rifle, distanaces, nuna*
ber of s'hoîs, etc.

Ad vert iseuuents of unobjectionable charactur will
he inisertel ai reasonable ristes, which svill l>c marie
known tipon applicationu t0 the Manager.

SU BSCRI PTIONS.

These may liegin at any time. Back ntimb)ers., tu>
complete current volumes', can generally he sutp.
plied, and wvill bc forwarded on) receipt of price.

The ordinary rate for subscriptions is $î.5o a year.
If three or more new subscrihlers %end in their nanies
together, the paper wili be sent to them for a year
for Only Omit D)ollar each. Any old subtecriber
Sending in the names of 'l'wu new ones, tog.,ther
with $3, un1e year'.% subscription price, will receive
bis own copy fret for a year.

The date tapon the acldress label shows to what
period each subsrption is paid, and a change of
such date afier money bas beema Sent constitutes a
reccipt for an amount sttfficient Io cover the Sul).
scription up te the ftrther lime indicated. No othcr
receipts for suuhcriptione are sent unlers srecially
requestcd. Subscriben, arc resiue.'ted to pay par.

ticular attention to the (tates upon iacir address
labels, aad to report iimuncdiateiy any mistake.

The date upon the label should always% he aheait
o 1tat of the atcom/anyig' issue of/theoaftr, sub-
scriptions, being payable ini advance.

Ptemittances should lie made by llqst Office order
pr registered leiter. Cheqîues shotîld not li sent for
small antounits, unies.' tire reinitter pays thre cent-
mission charged hy the lank. *Moniey Orders, etc.
should bc made payable to the Maînager.

'11 Post Officc adulrcss Of the CANAItAN

,NIit.ITIA i;AZF:ÎT i. IliO 31t6, OtîaWa, Ont.

S EALEJ> TENDERS marked "For Mlounited
Police Cloth'n S ppies" and -addressetd tu

the Honorable th, Prsidno the Privy Council.
Oî'awa, will ke received up tu noon on MIotday,
î6th Apil 8.Prined erm oftender, contaitaing full iitffirnta-
Lien as te the articles and quattities required, mlay
Le had on appliaction to the undersiglied

No tender will kc received unless made on %uch
prinîed forms. Patterns cf articles niay ke scen au
tht office cf the undersigned.

Each tender muiist bc accoinpattted Ily an accepted
Canadain banik chequte for att antnt equal tu ten

pe cent, of the total value of tht articles% tendered
for, which will he forfeited if the party decline to
enter into a contract when called upon to du so, or
if he fail to complete the work contractedi for. If
the the tender bc not accepted the cheque will ke
rettîrned.

No payaient wvîll bk mnade to îaewsppr iîeîtng thts adverîtsement wtthout %utbhorty hiaving
beetu firsNt obtaintd.

Cuniptroller, N. WV. MI. Poliîce.

Oî %w, ardi 121h, 1888.

Money Orders.
ONEV ORDERS may be obtained ait an)M Mloney Order Office in Cantada, paKable in

the Dominaiont; alse in tht United States, t e Unait.
cd Kingdorn, France, Oermiany, Italy, Belgium
Switierland , Sweden Norway, Denniark, tht
Netherlanids, Inidia, the Australtan Colonties, ane
other coutitrits and British Colonies generally.

On Mloney Orders payable within Canada the
commission is as foliows:

If not exceedimug $4 ............ 2c.
Over $4, not exceeding $to .......... Sc.

100 20 ............ OC.
20,t 40 ........... 20--
40, 4 d 6o0........... 30c.

I~60, 80 « o..... .... 40c-
901<, et i 00o........... soc.

On Mloney Orders p.ayab>le abroad tire comtmîis
Sion us:

If îlot exceeding $te .............. troc.
Over $yo, not exceeding $2o ......... 2oc

IL ::0, 30 .......... 30c.

30, 40:..........: 40c,
40, id50 ..... . . . .

For further information sec OFFIaCIAL POSTA
Guîojc.
Post Office Department, Ottawa,

2tst May, z886.

J.W. ELLES& Co.,
TO RONTO.

M EDALLISTS,
auJd manufacturtrs of ail kids of

llai1tllPolder Col
(Incorporated -1861)

MANU FACTURE

N. 1VIEACHREN,
MILZITARY TAIL OR,

AL13ERT HALL BUILDINGS,

MILITARY POWD E R-119 YONCE STREET--.- -TORONTO
of any required vclocîîy, density or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Ducking,' "Caribou," and other

choice grade&.

BILASTING POWDER
in cvery variety.

DYNAMITE
And ail ocher modern " High Expiosivt-,."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

H.Juius Smitfi's Magn eto-Battery,

l'he besî for accurate Electrtc Firing of Shots,
liasts, Mlines, Torpedot, &c.

MANU FA&TURERS' AGENTýS

For Insbulated WVire, Electrie Fu:ies, Safety
Detonators, &c.

Fuses,

O F FI1 C E:

103 St. Francois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

B.-ancli Offices and Magzine at principal shipping
points an Canada.

Desc4riptive LEsts nuailed on application.

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY GUIFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,

MONTREAL.

RIFLE AND ATHLETICIJ 0 H N
ASSOCIATI.ON BAD)GES,

Society Emblems, Presentation Jewels
AND

MEDAI.S IN 601Al), SILVER ANI) BRONZE

-FIOR -

RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS,
Colleges, Industrial Exhibitions, Agri-

Scultural Fairs, etc,, etc.
Designis and e.4imnate% filrishçtl n ,ti)ilica.tioli.

F. CREAN,
MfERCHj"NT T..41LOR,

^NU

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

MASTER TAI LOR TO THE QUEEN'S

OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA

85 KING S T. WVES T,

TORONTO,

u and everything necessary to an

OFFICER'd, (5LTPIT SLIPPLIED.

Senti for List or Prices.

4WTerms strietly cash

STRENCTH.

Johnston"s

i JOHNSTGN§ LUI BE

Fluîd Beel.,
THE GREAT STRENCTH CIVER.

And cvcrbody shôtuld .tudy how thcy cati in si

stcure the bie4sing of a rohusî and

VICOROUS CONSTITUTION.
l'le food e car ha'. tverytitg tu du wiîhiî Ur

phy:icai development and îoo hitl attcîîtîoî, i.
givl tu the selection or nourishilig fuod.

SCIENTIFIC ANALYSES
provcd that

JOHNSTON'S FLUIO BEEF
Con111iliN' al u teiteiits of . perféct fou] dit wull

îu iid Up a sîrong cons.titution and nourîil,
brain, boîte and muscle.

TARG ETS
FOR SALE.

16'i'hird-clas., Bacon Tlarzet.

16 Seconid.cla,s flacon Targt'.,

3 I'irSt-elass ilaICol TIargets.

Ail in good order and ready for immediate
removal.

nh.i gooci opporttunity for anyonc de'.irouh of
fitting "î' a rifle range. Apply tu

MAJOR WV. M%. BLtAIKI.OCK,
P. 0. Ilux No. t367,

MONTREAI., QUE.

BAND SWNORDS
FOR SALE.

A-set ot 2o Infantmy Band Swords. New regu.
lation p'attern and perfectly incw.

Fur partictîlar., etc., apply tu

lie A(1I NI; AII)jU-At1*%ýi,
Royal S. lîtxul Of Infanîry,
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BOOSEY & 00.,
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS.

GOLD MEDAL, International Inventions Exhibition, London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, the cnly Gold Medal awarded to Bond
Instrument Manufacturers, English or Continental. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Impro'v"ients ini Brass Instruments.

11005EV & CO.,S Mfaitur.ictory is the mosi complete in Englatnd, cotnpi.ising as it ducs the manufacture of Brass Instruments of .vcry kiaid- CLAIONL-1Si INN.u ~, C 1 Gs, Fia .l itiDazt
I llu.sarated Catalogues, Testimonials and Estimatcs sent upoii application.

BOOSIEY- & 00-, 29,5R GET TR TLJDO.
MANUFACTORY-STANHOPE PLACE, HYDE PARK.

Write for T'e.tinît n.
ials froant CANAaaAN
MUSICtANS andi Iaidcs
using the liEiStaN la-
struments.

F. B ES SON & 00.,
198.EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG

The llessoa Prototype Instruments are kept in stock by the followiaag Caitadiaa Music Sellers:
(drossman, Haîntiltoti; H ubbard, Waterloo; NyHlaxOne&SnOraw;Ndhins f
Miontreal, Toronto and London; Usher, of Brnford; Landry & Co., St. John, &c., &c., and of tl
leadinsw Nttsic Dealcrs in Canada..

MAYNARD,_ HARRIS & "CO.,
Lilz/ary andi Civoi'Service Outlers,

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhali Street, London, England,
(ESTABLISHED SIXTY YEAR .S.)

UNIFORMS *:-Ff . ALL .:-SERVICES.
llYLMEI~S <¶I~N;ARYsNLW.'A. N GOLI) LACE, ACCOUTREMEýNTS, BAI>GES, ETC.
0-.....iA..ITV AND MANUFAcTrURE ATr s'RICTLY MODERATE PRICES.

Estimates, Drawings, Patterais, &c.
fret on application.

References te ail) parts of the
Dominion.

Wu Je JEFFERY,
Rifle and Rifle Requisites Manufacturer,

- - 60 QUEEN VICTORIA ST.e LONDONp E.C.
THE "«PERFECT" SIGHT ELEVATR AND WIND GAUGE.

HanganguPatiteai, made of a special qualiqy Hard
GemnSabrer, divideti in 1 sot s or an inch, with

Riflecomplete 
Tables f Eleiruajôn aand Wind

-$2.15. Postage, 250. for 1 to 6.
N. Il. --These Verniers. do not alter the position of

th2 SliJiiig Bar. nor is it nece-ssary to lower the Slide
when detach.ng the Vrnier front the Pack Sight.

Jefféry's Patient S.glit 1!*jIvators aru.beiag usât by
the majorikyof the:Most wel kiîown rifle shots.

Mit.M'Vl'lIEwho uses ont of tht Eleva.
tors, -laya- " Your G.erman Silver lilevators are a1

great improvement on the Gttn Meîah as the) do flot discoloisr, andi thc Scaits are therefore more easily
read. Th~ey are anade.on the righî principle -viz., Hanging Pattern, andi with the i.soth Scales. Ai
who make an y pretensions to Sho-oting shoulti possess one cf these Verniers.

M d. C. H. JACKSON, w:nner cf ihe Queen's Pi ie, 1886, say.-: di1 unhes.iitatingy prortounce
ou Sight Elevator and WVand Gauge the best 1 have hitherto qten. Absence c-f play tingttsrw n

fiattachment to bar when dmowtng the line aire noieworthy features. 1 predict that the Perfect
Vernier wilI command a ready %aie."
A Volunteer's Shooting "1Kit" should comprise one of each of the follow-

ing Articles, in addition to the Rifle:
a. Best Quahi y Leather Shoouig POst. 14î. White Pencil for marlcing hies on Post.

Case, te. holti Cariridges, and lail age. Bar ........................ $=o6 4c.
accessoriesý required on the ranîge $65,o0 36c. j5. Ilottlt of White Paint ............ 25 8

2. Japanned 'lTin Shooting Case.... 2.55 36 t6. Pair of Orthoptics ............. .50 12
3. Waterproof Rifle Jiag .. .$i. t anti s.85 2.4 17. Jeffery'% Patent Barrel Reflector . 61 8
4. Bacit Sight Cover ... .c. andi 35 t6 sil. J effery's Imorcved Sight Definer 61 8s. Front Sight Protector<plated) '7c. and S0 ,a6 tg. Jeffery's Patent Sight Elevatur
6. PaulI.through Pocket larrel Citait. an% Wiaîd Gauge .............. 2.t5 2,5

eri n Pouch.......... .... 7 32 20. A pair of .jeffery%. -Impe'ial"-7. Briattie Brtnah toi sc ioramld ~ fiouu. I il ca.,8 24
S. Wire Brush di5g. WoclMcp ,* 23 4 ~1hs iouasIf with t2 I.ClNse%9 5 2g

4e
9.Wol iS1 4 ThN iuuashave lietri spttuially Jesige

10. jatg 18 4 for Rifle %houting, anti are guaranteeti equal in
1, rs' Patent l'ariel Cooder ...... .16 4 power andi q uality tu those stapplietib Opticians
.2.: Box of igltPainîs ...... 3 u8 t ofttn doub~le the price% ahov xue.
13. nottit of di Ngerine" Sight Blackt 12 8 T%. lestopes, front $i.6o te $a2.3o.

WV. J.- J. bas several Tuirner Barre! Satider Rifles, witb riflîng in ptrfeçt order. Price $15.oo.
TIhese rafles originally bclouged te %orne of the best rifle shots in England, prica to the adoption uf

tht Matini.Hcnri rifle. They h ave been taken caer, anti are practically as; good as new.
Also %everal New Webley Barre! Snitier rifles, %hot anti rgulaied by tht laie Fra'ik Osbone.

The e rifles were the favorite weapons ameng tht volainteers of <;ent Iritain, and werc useti by th.
majority of competitors at Wimbledon. Piet $17-30.

llustrated Prict List Post Free on Application,

UNION METALIO GARTRIOGE GO.,
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

17 
* 

:

MaANUFACTURERS 0F EVERY D>ESCRIPTION 0F

CENTRAL AND RIM FIRE AMMUNITION
FOR MILITARY AND SPORTING USE.

Brass and Paper Sh'ot Shelis, Percussion Caps, Prirners, etc., Black and
Pink Edge Gun Wadding of Superior Quality.

HARTLEY & GRAHAM,
17 and i9 Maiden Lanei - - . NEW YORK.

IMPORTERS AND DE-AI.E--RS IN ALLi KINDs 0F SPORTING GooDs, BREEC-

AND MUZZIF, I.OADING SHiOT (;UNs, RiIES AND REVOLVERS.

Union Metallic Cartridge Co., Smith & WVcsson Revolvers,
Bridgeport Gun Implement Co., Gatling Fire Arrns Co.,
Coli's Patent Firearras Co., 1 Remington Military. Arnis,

Lee- Remiingbon Magazine Arms,
And the celebrated l)ouhle-Action BuIl-Dog Revolvers.

CIRCULARS AND PRICE ILISTS TO DEALERS ON APPLICATION.

THE "MAGPIE,"
The Best and Cheapest Inanimate

Target Matie,
Jo le throni front Clay Pig. o1 'I'ritp, tnalcng

I arget fron i tset cf tra;)., ' i M .gpie 'bl.ack
nd white bird), Niagara lt.ck Il rd att CL»y

g n rei). enI or Price I i..t .ancI rcular. cf
MlskIa .,>agpies. anad 'Vrget Ilils, t;>

NIAGARA FLYING TARGET CO.,
Suspension Bridge, N.

P. O. Box 45t. t Sanaple Biox of ioo Blackt Birds or.%MagpieN fo r $i.

FIELD MARTINI-HENRY RIFLES,
(,ovemmet Vicaee. Barrels are made of otr Special non.fouling Steel.

GREArEST ACCU RACY IN SFIOOT1'NG (UARANTEED.
1.iea.c-riesî Quality............... ........... L 45 1 - Neti Cash at WVnrks.
SECOND Quai'y. .............. .......... 4 15 -
ExpoirT Qt1a1lity, aio t, *<;ovtmmctit viewcd ......... 2 t0 _

Packiag tox anti Bag, 2s. 6d. each, extra.
Selected Quallty Fieldi Martini-Heury Bairrelà., Governet Viewed, flt:ed for La z7 6.

TIhe following are a feîv Scores l'y Pte. M. Gilbert, of the Honor;tlIe Artillery Company, Londo,,
made wath cur Rafle t 2Se, soc anti 6oo yards:

April 18th, 1887 .... ..... 37 35 30-tot:tl 97 Sept. 161th, 18C7 . . . . . . . . . 31 33 35-total 99
April 26th, 1887 ......... 31 32 34 - di 7 Oct. igth, t887 .......... 34 32 3- di 9#

Sergt. Bates, a..î Warick, at Ntwcastle Ail ('(mer%' Nieedng, ecoredti oo with our Rifle.
We have great nuanhers of 'lest iaîonial. show ing equally gond restt obtaintd with our Rifle.

FIELD RIFLE COMPANY,
Inventer of the Fieldi Match, Military and Sporting Rifle, aiseo inveator of the Field Hami-

mnerless Ride for Rook, Deer, Seal, àtc., Shootlng; &c.,
MIANUFACTURERS 0F EVERY IWSCRIPTION 0F 'MII.TARY ANI) SPORTINE;

FIRI' ARMS.
KING ALFRED'S PLACE, -BIRMINGHAM, ENGLAND,

tlliaa..îmeed Catalogue of Mlita. ry and~ Sportiiig atn.. "a pI.ai0a

liaeclt;, beaag ana1 aIe
ini mutsical quality anîd
durability, are the besi
.and ocheaipest for usev
atbroad.


